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iei c?ic::i XIEKLY SIHO A QUESTION OF ASSESSMENT AND TAX--

. ,ATION. - .

BAINS WBE ESPECIALLY BE5E
FICIaL TO THE I5DCSTEY. -

... w wv ft s.directly across the car from the brwchild, the others were oppreaaed i"
forebodings. ; S

But they had not long to remain Jsuspense.
There's a complexion with a n.. f

tern In rt!" exclaimed the bright cto1
almost at once. ,

Hereupon the others breathed morJ
freely, for it was likely that the 0- -
was over. Detroit Journal. 1

; The assessors of Oregon had a convention in Portland
in July to talk over matters connected with their work

in the various counties.
They appointed a committee to secure from the attor-

ney general his opinion concerning the assessment of
notes. While the attorney general is not obliged to
furnish opinions to county officers, but only to state of-

ficials, he complied with this request, owing to the gen-

eral interest in the subject. His opinion is a clei
statement that alt forms of property, both real and pert
sonal, must be assessed, excepting only forms that are
specifically exempted by provision .of organic law-Th-e

exemptions include only federal, state, county,
municipal and other public property, property used

for actual church purposes, or for educational pur-

poses, for use in burying the dead, etc.
NOTES AND ACCOUNTS ARE NOT EXEMPT- -

"
-- ED, is the gist of the opinion, and it is the duty of asses-- ;

sors to assess thenTfor the purposes of taxation. This
includes all notes, whether secured by mortgage or not.
But some of the assessors have not been assessing notes
secured by mortgage, holding that this would be double
taxation. Wasco county is a notable example. Hie
Multnomah assessor, on the contrary, claims that he as--:

sesses all notes that he can find. Here is the rub. If
the notes of record, secured by mortgage, are assessed,

here is as clearly double taxation as there was under the
mortgage tax law; for the land also is assessed. The
notes thus secured are only transferred from the column
of real property to the column of personal property.
Under this practice, this is the only .effect of the repeal
of the mortgage tax law. Then, if only the record is
taken, such notes are often assessed for more than they
are worth, for there may have been payments on the
original, and, also, the mortgages are often second mort-
gages.

There is a lot of injustice possible, and a lot of inequal-
ity, as between the several counties. It is contended by
some, and not without a show of justice, that all credits
of every kind ought to be exempted; that they ought
not to be considered as property at all. But there is the
law, and the opinion of the attorney general. The
Marion county assessor is trying to follow these. Are
the: other assessors? We venture that they are not,
many of them. " ; ' I ;

Tbea the assessorh mat tax-- -
come around to th riftoK and assjs-e-s

the farm at ita fall value. No de-

duction allowed for Indebtedness, f He

also fix to Ibe recnrdu and stsesse)

the note to the twvner thrV at ita

faee iW u tbte dMlMe aUon
more than double t ixaticn. r ia It not?
Oo a lll'le feather-- . Pfc7 tW farmer
baa given a lt of ether note, which

are grod only in cae be la suceesarul.

H baa not sufficient property to se-

cure their payment. He has borrowel
the racney and spent it. end he may

or reay not be able to jay any of it
back Bat the note are In exlatenc.
an! the uwuor Cnda them and Uta
oil or them. Their traners must pay

taxes on them. Ia this prprty, or
& form ct proier ty, on which taxea
ought to be paid? We : leave theae
lueetiona oir for diacinflm. ;The

rcDt opJni'm of the attonwfy general,
given for tbe benefit of the cennty aa-seso-

r--f tbe etat makca their dU-cuaa- kn

an IntereeJirg one.

THE STATE FAIR.
--The managers cf the state fair,

whic h will be held at th ground of
the State Agricultural lociety. - near
Salem, next month, are developing sua.
energy and Ingenuity in their . work
that promise good rrsutts- - It la con-cele- d

en all band that it is useless to
try to run the fair en a paying basis,
and i ill adhere to lines in woleh it
was auccessful a genera Won ago, but
which, lik everything else of that
time, have beer, outgrown. Tit.e;was
wl.enffhe rtate fair represented the
only festival tbe only g"erai gather--
inif of. the iocpU' of the Wlllamettu
valley for the year. What w 1th
pr.re settlement and only private

mt-an- s of raiiiortation, people livel
at hoiae muh more generally than
they do now, rnd tbe opportunity to
nwn 4nd visit neighbors ence a year,
compare agricultural products, cattle.
poultry. jeusM, qums ana new ititcnea
in eici&tt, was eagerly improved. Con-dition- jf

have changed. G-i- ng sofe-where- l
is not the novelty hat it ones

won t the gxd farmer felk. a;d ex-
hibitions and festivals, fed by railway
excuv one, abound. Ffcllnre to rec-
ognize these facts and keep Mep with
tbe changed ccneltSona tLat thy rei-res-i- nt

(which for ' want of another
name is called "progress"), rt-Jnc-ed

th-- i slate fair to very tame proportions
thrautfh many dull and discouraging
seasons, its growing feature was
its dett, and that advanced at a pice
that aln ost dwaifed the efTcrtv In th?
satte line of our munk'pal govern-
ment under opuI-'atl- c inraures of

There seems, hewevet,
to have been ar. awektn'.rg to the facts
and exigencies of the case, and the in-
dications are that the present manage-
ment will give the publfc:
in the way of an exnJbit and entertaAn-men- t

at the state fair grounds next
month that will be worthy of patron-
age.

The Oregonlan Is In sympathy with
everything that piuir-f- : e. to prcrbots
th- - welfare of the ftite and the pleas-
ure and profit cf its cHizers It rec- -
vnlzes the fuct that the agricultural

faar, pure and Bin.ile ia festival with
purely rcraJ attractions and connaon-plac- e,

every-da- y features, is a thing of
th pest. It has rpeken to this ques-
tion plainly" upon occasion, deploring
a that touH only
result In wasted effort on the part of
th few, public epa'.hy, a constantly
growr-- Jebt, and, fir. ally, the sadd In?
of the concern by yr-o- n the
btats. for a turpe. It therefore
not'f as a matter of public int?ret ef-
forts upon the part of ihe management
to modernize the festival, no to speak,
and ventures to hope that th financial
reu't at least tna;- - be satisfactory t
all ;onc rnetl." t)rrgonlan. ,

lVrhj jj thre Is b the above u lit-

tle too much of blame i lacd ui on th?
management, ani rot rough upon th?
hard times and unf.vorat-!- e tonditioim

during- - th jet.rs when the
lei t was being pl'ed up.

Hut thete ihlrgs are in tho pat.
There ia no debt now. nd It li a

--i

A Distasted

It isn't any
wonder that
some women
get disgnnted

with medicine
and lose Caith iathe doctors.Whm a wnmaM

comptains ot leeunr Weak, aervoos and
despondeat, and suffers from headaches,Pa tathe back and stitches in the sidessad burning, dragging-dow- n sensatioaa,the average physician will attribute theseKelisgs to heart, stomach or liver trouble.
For years, noaaiblv. the tka their ni.scripUoas for these ailments without

any benefit, then, in final disgnst,
she throws away drags, and'hopelessly lets
matters take their course. A woman who
suffers ia this way Is almost invariably a
sufferer from weakaeas aad disease of the
distinctly feminine organism. There ia aa
nfailiaa aad inexpensive core for all

troubles of this description. It is Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pi escalation. It acts di-
rectly cm the delicate organs concerned,
naakuag them weU aad strong. It heals all
internal ulceration aad atops debilitating
drain. It takes the pressure off the nerves
aad makes them atroa; aad steady. Under
its marvelous merits thousands of women'
have been made healthy, happy aad robust.
The "Favorite Prescription'' restores weak,'
nei iMu, paia.racaea women ana makesstrong, healthy, capable wives aad moth- -

ith its use all pain aad suffering
disappear. All good medicine Mores sellit sad have nothing else "Just as good- .-

Coaatipatioa aad torpid lieet
the most ambitious man or womaa rti- -
rood for nothing. Dr. Pierce's PleasantPellets cure them. One little "Pellet " isa gentle laxative aad two a mild cathartic.
wDr. tierce's tooo-pag- e illustrated book.People's Medical Adviser" sent, paper!
bound, free for the cost of mailing (mJy sione-ce-nt stamps; or. cloth-boun- d ti stamps.
Addrcaa Dr. JL V. Fierce, Buffalo, W.
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The prospccta were ! never better at
tbt time for an abundant and ex.I-leu- t

crcp cf bopa We bop thre
may occur nothing in-lb-e weather eon-dltt- on

to mar th prcspect. -

Coir g down If so much easier than
en)ng up that Jt tcok Lieut. Motson
sis month to raise a' couple of war
eblpe that Admiral Dewev nt tc the
hoiUft of Manila bay in about fifteen
sain .tes. i

The Dreyfus trial represent a con-dfri- rn

ot the French nuLon, and not a
theory. It & a JJ.tresir.g conlitbn.
Jt show a e'fsgraeeful corruption of a
large part of the "public teiitiment,
dorrliiated by the army.

The new vdur-tee- r r g 1 m n ts are en-

listed faster thaj the govcrnnent can
find transports t take tl em crcs4
the Patinc The great bcly cf Amor
Jean reople beUeve in closln up the
hbslnets In hand In tbe I'lnUpi-In- c

wtthcut unnecessary d lay.

"Wherever the flog is aetailed,1
aaM the president In hla la tret speech,
"It will bo carried at a.y sacrif'ce to
a triumphant pv&re. JleU Uin may
delay, but 1. can never Cffeat Its Hes
aeil n&Uon of liberty and humanl'y.'
Th'a la tbe extent of the preUent'
mtUUtrlsr:. and inifH'rlulism.

Mr. Reed now gcea out of public
4ht, to tbe reBef and for the good of

th public. Had he beet, mere of a
patriot ard more of a typical Areeri--
can, be might have t en pre aident. Hi
had the utility. Put he lacl.td th
other things tho th'ngn that make up
the typical American.

Toung A lor. whoe father, the New
Terk millionaire, has expatrated him
self, declares that be wfll net be Influ
emcd by bis father'- i enunciation of
American citizenship. He aays he li
a Icyal American and ill remain so.
xne ATieiktiUm oi ouriK Aslor Ia a
legacy from his Mtther, v ho died in
Knglnnd.' lie promised h-.- r to remjii
uti Ameiican. what-- vi imhl come of
th famlli-'- a residence in J.
Thl ronlr the ycung ruin sayit he
will kep an the st-irl- l und in the let-

ter.

I'ryan warns lern.xrats not to rely
t- -o wrongly in the anil tru.--i
For rne tnue h iTifckfs a al.ow ofevl-doi- n

llany of the trusts nre K

thrr-ug- ths operation of nat-
ural (ikMi. Othein f them wlL
bleak up before the iiut'onal conven-
tions ?et next yar. .Moreover, th- -

real enemies of the trusts are th re
publuans. and not the d.mjciutu The
repuMiCMns attacked trie ft v'sta enrller
than Cii the democrats, and attackcj
them mure Intelligently and XTert'.vely.
A more vigorous und honest d clura
tlon agaJrst the tiul W fumu
latd by the republican i.neartlon in
1900 than the democrats tan (rami.
No, votes on the trust i l?ue can be
made by the d"nocrnti party.

Pad weather. WorHiome times far
the farmers and all other people for
the prosperity or adversity ot tho
farmers la the foundation atone of the
weil or ill being of alt the rest of the
people. Eut here Is no ecaatrn for
any one to be it the j dumps. Vain
fretitr.g and wort ytng mill do no gool.
There will be frC days yet, though
they may cunt enly afU i great dam-- i

age to Uae grain tr the 'shock, or even
la the field. But all Count ties have
their lean years, f nd this country has
fewer than any other on the round
world. Tl ere lll be othei years to
fcllew. when the conditions for
an 1 reapirg wilt be perfect. And,
even 'hough the tains' continued for
sev.nal das w wek (.wblclt heaven
foibld!), there ould be a grat deal
cf reduce to Mil cten yet, and things
would so adjust thenreeivi nbat all

end thrifty and hopeful peo-
ple would have painty te kxep the wolf
fioru the dc or. I !

A farmer twrrows ?0X on his tX
faroa. lie gtvew note, ' secured by
mortgage. Th raertgage 1 i laced on
recrd. Then the farmr pays $la
w hlch aym-n- t la endorsed en tlw or-Igir- aJ

note, bt not on U.e copy with
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Will Probably Rtsalt fa an Increased
. - Yield Conditions of the Crop

in England.

(From Daily August eth.)
- an (11 wend that blow no on-- t

good." is an adage especially appllut-bl- e

to weather conditions that have
existed in the W illamelte valh y dtl-- g

the 1 oat two weeks. Tbe copious rain-
fall that has prc-vall-- periexUcatiy,
duHnt; thnt length of lime and which
wrought some damage to unthrche-- l
gra'n, has proven Qcldedly fcei;efl:il
to the bop Industry and r row era and
buyers are consequently Jubilant oyer
tbrs lncrenseel prospects of this year
harvesting a phen-mena- l crop.

A prominent local buyer stenlay
said that the presert weather
tiens were most ausplcioaa for hops.
He piedlet that the rain will c rtain
ly result in aa Increased ylelJ Thi
yards are In splendid condition. Lice
are to be found in come yards, but
with a continuation of the present
warm weather for tbe next two week.
there is no doubt but the pest will have
entire Ir disappeared by picking time.

Speaking of thi effect cf rain on the
hops, a Portland paper contains the
following:

"All sorts of "report are coming in
form different part of ths Willamette
valley In regard to damage done to the
hops by the rain. Circurrttanccs vary
greatly ir different reclions. but tie
man who has b-.e-n hurl Is heard most
from, and he generally "imagines that.
be.'aut-- e his crop ha beven damaged
evr-ryrod- ' I in the time fix. ' Th?
foreman on Captain t.eorge Pope
farm six s east of HubtirL wiot5
to Mm on Monday that there were
some lice in ha topynrd, but not
enough yet to do any damage. A
neighbor, Mr. Ranner, vbese bopyarl
is on a Utile higher grtund. say thi
rain has Increased the cutput ten boxes
to the acre. Another liopgrower ays
he tins lome verTdn, but not enough t
do any eerious damage if it clears off
at once. In yards cf eariy variety of
hops, licking was comme-ncc--d yester
day. but picking; gemjrlly w.li com
mence later than lest year, probabty
about September 8th or :0th. Although
nearly everybody Is Inclined to take
a very gloomy view of the situation,
there are many who yet keep a stiff
upper Hp and hope things will not turn
out a bad as is feared, but this all
detenJs on the next day or two."

Th! Kentish Observer, of Canterbury,
Kent, one of the moit reliable bop
Journal in England, dn dlscuaslng the
condition ol the growing ereps in the
kingdom, in its issue of August 9th,
ay
The hop crop has anlved at a stag;

when we may reasonably make a cal-
culation cf the probable result. Oar
reports for several week past - .will
have prepared ovr leader for the ex
pec tat Ion of a latge crop, and now thit
it I in eight we feel perfectly justified
in predicting a larger production In
proportion ' to the acreage than thcrs
ha ben 'nce 1S95. The way in wh'cli
thi Mncih.is develored since m.dsuov
mer day ha been truly wondeiful, and
now there arc either l ops or lunrs-oi-

tle lateral branches from the t-- ? of
the poles and stntng-- to tlw bottom.
It is irarcly that tne bine has teen so
fruitful. aid never have we knnvn It
to be o sound rnd healthy. Ther Is
an absence of an; thing that can
be described as e-e- n r.pproahlng o
arhlf bUght; In fact, there has oi-e-

practically nothing to wash for at any
time, nltbovgh a fw growers hv
given their bene a spraying. It is years
sin-?- e ec little washing ha teen done,
beoauee it has been unnecessary. 8M-do- i,

too, his there beer uh u Kll h;
attack of mold, with the result that
very Htle sulphur bns leen a) p:ied t
the tHne. Altogether, tin n lias
been record one, and unlet some-
thing qiarte- - utfoiseen should happen,
we think the ciop wall be a r'icord one
too. both tn point of bulk and qiiiWiy.
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FINEST HEALTH AND PLEAS-
URE RESORT. Nature's restorative
for ailment of the body. A beautiful
resort for a summer's outing.

Are you slckT Try nature's remedy
the famous Wilhoit Springs water.

It will make you sleep; It will makt
you eat. Ton will gain in flesh.

It's a specific for Dyspepsia. Kid
ney and Bladder Trouble, Rheuma
tism, Malaria, Jaundice. and all Liver
troubles.

Do you want a rest; It's an Ideal
place.

Amusements of all kinds swings.
croquet, billiards, four bowling aleys.
etc

Our bath house is completed and our
bath is the finest on earth for be sick
or welL

We have a well-fille- d store; have
anything a camper needs, and at as
reasonable prices as anywhere. No
use to load up with provisions to haul
so far.

Good stable for horses and carriages:
hay and oats for aale at reasonable
price, f ;" r -

Finest camping grounds la th state:
weU watered and fins shade. Always
cool In summer.

Rates win be as follows: Board at
hotel Si per-wee- children under 12
Tear, half price, - special rates for
families.

Cam page or privilege of grounds. M
cent per week for each person over
12 years old. Rent of cottage S2.00 per
week with stoves, without S1.S0 rer
week; baths 25 cents each; sweatouts
SO cents each, 3 for $1.08.

For further particulars address
F. W. McLERAN,

Wilhoit Springs.
Clackamas Count v. Or.Stage leaves Oregon City at U a. m,

arrives at Wilhoit-a- t 4 p. m.; far SrM
for round trip, tlM one way, .

Mall stage leaves Woodburn at 11
a. m. arrives at S:M p. a, far $L28
each way. .... j

The portrait artist's work is eatsdene.

LEQL. ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

. Notice Is: hereby given that the Iderslgned by an or,der of the coun
court; of Marion county. Oregon, ha,'
been iappointed as executor of the (
tate of Mary D. Eoff, deceased. A"'persons having claims against sucht

within six months aaviaa tur tiia .m

this notice, with the proper voucher!
to the undersigned at the office a
Geo. G. Bingham. Salem, Oregon. t

Dated this twenty-fourt- h day
July. 1899.

,' ! J. T. KIXQ.
7:2S-6- t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S FINAL NOTICE
- Notice Is hereby given that the oa--J

dersigned has filed hia final report at
administrator of tbe estate of Henry
Carter, deceased, with the count r
court of Marlon county, Oregon, tri
said court has set the time for hear- -

Irg the same, oh Wednesday, the sixth
day of September, A. D. ,-

- lf.:-9- , at l:
o'clock a. ni. of sale dry, In the county
cour; room in saiem, in county,
at which time the wme and any ani
all objections thereto, will be heard by
said court.

J. H. CAMTER,
Administrator..

M. W. Hunt and F. A. Turner attor-ne- y

frr admlntt-traor- . :l-5- tL

N."rTICE )F FINAD SETTLEMENT.'
Notice 1 he-reb-y alien to all whom

it may concern: Thit the undersign-
ed, administrator of the-estat- of Toy
Sam, deceased, has filed his f nal a-
ccount of said estate in the county
court for Marion county, Oregon," ani
that the court has ret the sa ire for
hearing on Katuiday, the sec ond day of
Septemler, A. T, 1!9, at 10 o'clock a.
m. of said day at the room ot
said court In th county 1 0111 1 hoiue
at the city of Salem, In Marten coun-
ty, Oregon, and that the said fnal ac-

count and any. objections thereto -- in
bo heard and passed npon by the court
at said time and rlace.

Dated at Salem, Cregi.n, this lira
dny of August, A. D. 19).

W G. WESTACOTT.
Administrator of the estate of Toy

tan. deraeed. :4-- tb

NOTICE OF FINAL FETTI.EMENT,
Notice is hereby given to all whom

it xaf concern: That the uniert lim
ed hat filed fnal account of the
estateS of F. J. rbcock, deceased, in
the county court of tbe stato cf Or
tiou, for the county of Marion, ani
that the eald court has cet the sarni
for heating on Saturday the twenty
third dty of September, A. D. lMf9, at
I o clock p. m. of eald day at the
county court 100m in the county couit
houfee at th city of Salem, in
county, Oregrw; and that the sn:d ac
count and any ob;ecl!otu theret ) will
be heard and passed vpon by the sail
court at said t'mo and place, rute J
at Salem, Oregon, this the sevenbentn
day of August, A. I

IDA M. BABCOCK.
Adii-'nIMratil- of the eatute of F. I.

Babe-eck- . deceased. f:J8tw.
CJTATiON.

In the co.inty couit of the state of
Ciegcn for the county cf Ma ion.- -

In the matter of the piiardlan.shlp ,t
Cnrl Munkrs. a minor t;elr of Wood- -
Vllle Munkers. deceased.

Whereas tipplieation hn bren mi U
in due form' of luw to the alove en-
titled coutt on the l.'th d ey of August,
I.n&O. by John H. Scott the duly appoint
ed, qualifi'd end acting guard
ian cf said miner fr en ord'-- r

and license uutl-oiixin- g tnd empjw-eiin- g
him to tell th- - teal es

tate belaiiainit to sld ndnor ani
iescriled as fellows: a 1-- int. rtirt in
a 4X4 acie tract -- f --rcai prop
erty inrtlcularly d'ecrioetI as follows.
tewlt- Beginning at a pednt 10.50 ch..n
north 2t degrees east of the southeast
comer f the W. It. Munker.e D I C.
No tl In T 7 8 It. 2 W. of the WUlam- -
etts Meridian In Marion county, Ore-
gon ; the net north 2C d gree eust 3 0
chains aleni; the cast lino of th V. U.
Mur.kers claim No. 51 thenc? r.crth 64
degreas 15 nj" nuten west 4180 chains
to the west line of claim No. tl thenco
8 9 ileg W. 17 V. chains along the west
of clajm No. H thence couth 64 dcgiees'
30 minutes east 42 cha'ns to ll.e pUc
of bcg'nnlug containing 43.74 acres sit-
uated tn Marion county, Oregon, also
a 1-- interest In s a certain 320 acre
tract of real property situated in Linn
county, ire-go- described as follows,
towtt: the south of auction 2 In. T.
10 eouth Range lowest of the Willam-
ette Meridian In Linn ccunty. Oregon.

And whereiis sail court has fixed Sat-
urday the J;?d day of Eepten ber 1W,
at ten o'clock a. m of said day st the
above named iourt In the city of Sa
lent in at id coui ty and state as the
time end place of bearing any and all
objoeiions to the granting sail ordir
and Uc.i sew

Wherefore to Hattie Eavton, Walter
Munkeis and to all person known or
unknown Interested in said estate,
greeting:

In the name of the state of Oregon
you and each cf you are hereby cited
and required to be arid appear at
sold time and place in aid court
then and there to show cam

any you have or it any there
exist why said order and llcena-- e should
not be d aa .jray.id for by said pe-

titioner.
Wltnes the Honorable O. P. Terrell
Judge of the county court for the coun-
ty of Marlon and State of Oregon with
the sobl of said court affix d this.
17U day ot August, 154i9.

AttesUd .W. W. HALL.
Couty Clerk. 1

(Seal) County Oetfc

formerly of your city. He was pro-
vided wdlh an elegant casket, and lov-
ing fiiends fairly cove-- : ed it with flor-
al off-rin- gs. Rev. S. A. fctarr, ftr-merl- y

of ah-m- , offlt luted, the follow-
ing F.entlemen actlr.i? as 1 all I a-e- rs.

C H. Monioe, Frank E. Hr-dgkl- Jno.
II. Vaughn and E. L Aik-n- . Among
the Jr. sttendar.ee were the following
former residents of S.i'em: Mrs. E. O.
Norton and dftg'iter. W7 E. Burke, E.
M. C. Oault. Mr. end Mrs. C. H. Mon-
roe. Mrs. L. 8. gtott. Mi Pearl Scott,
Air c. E. Snyder, James McAfe. Mr
JSora Birrey, and ethers. A well
trtalned quartette ,rtmb-r- the hymns
th-- s deceased was paitlal to, including
.Near;r, my God. te Thee," and others.

nothing be.'i.f: left undtne that wuld
ad I to the arnpi ef i enee of th- - occa-
sion er man:fest th respect in whicl'
the deceased was held by his friend
The services at the grave In Gieenwool
cei tetery were sin pie, but Impn-estve- ,

Im-ludir.- the reading of . telegram of
thanks from his relatives lu the east
to those who had so kindly adminis-
tered to his last nnts, end to thosj
who had gathered to pay their last
tribute of respect to his merrnry. Ani
there we fetid him tc await thir aoun
of tbe last truniret, corfident that
when the rec&rt"ing en gel draws up th
balance sheet In the. dim future he will
find more of the virtue of Ufa than of
its frailties In the account f E. O.
Norton, and that ee-.c- might finu
much to cmnlate In the character of
him who l as gene befoie.

F. K. II.

ITEMS FI'.OM BROOKS.

Mrs. A. a Perkins and daughter
Edna, spent last Thursday with Mia

haw.
Mrs. Q. W. Massey waa vnaklng calls

in E --ooke last Monda.
Homer Oooley and wife were inBmoks on Tuesday.
Mlew. Anna Mr-Clar- d Is staying ' athome at the pre-en- t time.
Rev. Howell baa been visiting herethe I at week and addressed the peo-

ple here Sunday morning and evening.He is much ti .proved in health arhcehis eojoum in Manila.
Mr. Lawton returned from oft theColumbia Faturdav nieht'a r;vrin.i'

bringing home a fin lot of Columbiafish.
The lAdlm of the W. C. T. tr. haadjourned until after harvest.
sertember 4 th is Iabcr d.i v. - Theprv Jen t requrti every member ofour lTidon to vlalt at least one familv

and take sor.e token of ftien irwM
flower or tomethlng and mak-- i It a
Labor Red Letter Day. ;

The I. T. L. tll meet Sumlav after--
n-io- n at t o'clock, in the W. t. TJ.
hall. Mrs. iMircas, ski e.Intendent. Theyoung are incited to rome.

Mrs. Krcbbe came ftorn Port'an
a aioRoay Bight, to visit th oldnome piaee. v

John Philip Sousa owns a more A
less good sised eximni

fact that the Institution has tak-
en a new lease of Ufe. It has been
"born again" Into r. higher and better
life end field of ueefu)neu. We are
plaeed tc eee that this fact is recog-
nized by the pre as throughout th
state.

THE LATE E. O. NORTON.

A Loving Tnbjto b a Friend to the
Xlernoiy of the Deceased.

Portland, August 21, It33,
Editor Statesman,

llelman'4 unuirtakJng par let a.
Portland, were crowded on fundy af
ternoon last, with fih-nd-s cf the late
E. O. Norion, gathered to pay the last
tribute of resp cl to r.e who "during
an eventful career had, by his genial
personality, and f.dtKly to friend, en
Jeared hin-sel- f to the hearts of those
who knew him bst. Mr. Nf-rto- n d elat 11 o'clock, p. m. Thurwlay, August
lJtn. at the iceldence of hi adopted
dat hter. Mrs. Li uis nberlipg. No. 221
Sixth street. He had been fating for a
month, but ou the day of his death waa
apparently feeling better than at any
titna during his illaFfi. He received
several caJls from cnouiring friends.
and had retired confident of a good
nignt's rest. His end was painless.
and sudden, the result of disease bf
the heart. The bst pf medical skill
wan emrloyed, while tra'ned nurses re
lieved the family during the n?ghl fvr
sot ire days lefira his death. Auing
those who .showed him careful attend
tion e'urtne Ha last ibneta- - were Hon
A. B. Croaman and Hon. W. E. Burk.
The deceased was well known in Sa
lem, where the greater port of hia life
was spent since coming te In
1H71. Ho waa at one lime a. reporter
on the Dally Statesman, and has boea
cnneetet vii'th several I e papers iu
the wlllatnette valley. He waa ever
a warm friend of Sale.m and has teen
instrumental tn advancing Its Interests
throt ah its newsprper veik In the
pout; and w bad r large aoinaantance-fld- p

throughout the state. Durlnr th- -

early tO.m be waa nominated for atate
aenatot on the democratic ticket, an 1
ntstQ th act've cat raM of th county,
and although defeated lie ad led to his
rtrde cf frierds by oiending Ua ac-iual- nf

pceship thrtt about U.e eotinty.
Although somewhat vifc'onary In his
vtewn he was s true to hi
friends and loyal to hia stale. He oc-
cupied positions of gTeat ttot and

in railroad circle before
g to this coast, ejid ws a man

of far more than ordinary anility anJ
marked lnt-lhg-n- ee Has tister. UnE-- K4 McWiiliuaa, of Buffao, N. T,
who Vfcslted him a few years since,
was ever mindful of hh welfare, una,
'ailed! by other re alive In the East,pro. lded bountifully for hia moderate
wants. When advised of hia dea
she at once wired to hia fi lends to es
that he had a detent burial, und that
h wctrtd gladly adopt fats daughter.

new a 0011 1 twelve years of age. th.


